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ink on one side 
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PINGS AND COMMENTS. 
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¢ sayereign remedy again 
ptation.—~Fenelon, 

e man who always follows 
dly ever has any 

    

    

~~Youth’s Advocate. 

“number of insane 
gland and Wales was 

   

  th Asylum: *‘The 
citses of insanity are 
tansmission and alco- 

ange. No less than 
all occurring cases of 

to drink.” : 

  

0 is not a burden to 

oo rden. cet 

Lo It depends on the amount of re- 

 ligion ope has. Just a little of it 
18 a great burden ; it makes one feel 

that he ought to do right, but he 
still loves the wrong,and thus he is 

© burdened; 
pile ag 

« 

a — 

No one can ask ho 
fully to be delivered from tempta- 
tion unless he has himself honestly 
and firmly determined to do the 
best he can to keep out of it.—Rus- 
Skin, 

But many people appear to ex- 
© pect God to lift them above temp- 

tation without any effort on their 

~ ¢hr. J. C. Hiden tells of a young 
her who had studied homilet- 

8 until he thought every subject 
rust be divided into firstly second- 

y, and so on, and treated in regu- 
sermonic order, He even put 

address’ to his sweet- 

nestly or hope- 

  

   

      

   
   
   

  

    

   

      

    

    

      
    
   
   

    
   
   
   
    

  

   
   

    

     

      

   

  

   
   
   

        

   

hion: ‘rx, Will you 
1 you marry a preach- 

ou. marry me?’’ 
> grace to bring 
at matter of a 

ition of the princi- 
by degrees. But 

w what answer he 
t must have been favor- 

  

general complaint that 
taught to spell ac- 

ays. . The president 
corporation said 
d to dismiss four 

because he 
send their poorly- 

Fitten letters to other 
tr business man who 
al traveling clerks 

ched orthograph 
e an unfavorabl 
older men who 

y trained in this 
mtary education, 
fess was affected 
pgationalist, 

gxpecting to hear 
or later, of the 

, ripity-hipity 
   
    

    
      
    

   

          

Post Orrice.—When wri. 
¢ your paper changed, please 

$t office at which you receive 
a8 well as the one to which you 

riber when in arrears. This is Busi. 
nd reasonable people will not ob-| 

Alabama Baptist Company. 
BRPIsE Rs— Will find it to their in- 
10 write for terms. This paper has 
giténlation in Alabama among the 

atthe Post Office at Montgom- 
     

A OAR) 

ization of God’s presence 
8 

the 

ng or what he is go- | 

03 fn 1895 it had risen | 

000. Says Dr.Walms- 

   

   

    

   
   

  

    

   
    

    

in- 

is that which carries 

hat style, and after the | 

abrogated by Christianity, net 

| “eangled.” 

  

u forever? 
A. He did   

pleted. Mat, 5:1. 
Q. Did Jesus say 

Ten Comm 
away? 

A. He did say 
one tittle shall pa 
shall be fulfilled.” ; 

- Q Did he ever fulfill or com 
| plete or finish the law? 

‘the Law, th 

, “Not one jot o 

: Remitrances—Should be made by A. Yes, he said on the cross, Gt 
Stal or Express Money Order, Regis: | ig finished .”’ ; 

, Express or Bank Check,pay- 

of redemption? 
A. He did; even as 

tion, : 

rested. 

A. It has never ended. 

the other “six days’ had. 

to finish our redemption? | 
A. He has not; *‘It is finished : 

and ‘he kept the last Jewish Sab- 
bath of rest in the tomb. | 

(J. Has the Sabbath rest of Je- 
sus ended? ae 

A. No, he still calls wus into the 
Sabbath of rest he has provided ; 
see Hebrews 4:9, ‘There remain- 
eth therefore a rest to the people of 
God.” (here, not in heaven). \For 
he that is entered into his ( Jesus’) 
rest, he also hath from his 

      

  

: 1 give any type of this 
Se Bitpage NEU adil 

A, He did, by instituting the 
Sabbath for the Jews. 
~ Q. Was this type to pass away? 
A.:It was a type or shadow of 

things to come. See Col, 2:13-17: 
‘Let no man therefore judge you in 
meat, or in drink, or in respect of 
an holy day, or of the new moon, or 
of the Sabbath days, which are a 
shadow of the things to come.” 

QQ. Did the Jews understand this? 
A. They did not; the apostle is 

trying to explain it to them. 
Q. Did they continue to observe 

the services of the temple, and the 
Sabbaths? 

A. They did, and were trying to 
get others to keep the law which 
had passed away, having been ful- 
filled. Mat.5:18. ; 

Q. When did the temple service, 
the ordinances and Sabbath pass 
away in the minds of the Jews? 

~ A. When they understood the 
doctrines of grace. : 

Q. Did the Gentiles or the Chris- 
tians ever observe the Sabbath? 

A. Never. : 
Q. Did the apostles say anything 

to them about observing it? 
A. Nothing, except to combat 

the teaching of the Judaizers who 
were trying to get the converts to 
keep the law. As F. W. Robert- 
son said, ‘‘No one who reads Paul's 
writings with unprejudiced mind 
could fail to come to thé conclu- 
sion that he considered the Sabbath 

  

   

     
   
    
       

    

   
   
     

      

    

   

     

    

     

merely as modified in its stringen. | 
cy, but as totally repealed,” pass- 
ed away in its antitype, the rest of 
the Christian, 
4410. ' 

Q. Does this 
about the observance of the Sab- 
bath? naa ae 

A. Yes, it teaches us that we 
are not under the law, and that the 
purpose of the Sabbath was ful 
filled. . el 

oo AConcluded 

  

next week.) 

Bro. Stone's Entanglem 

Dear Baptis ptist: Allow me a word 
in reference to Bro. Stone’s entan- 
glement, I do not know the broth- 
er; but I read his article, and he is 

susses, He “reads 

  

       
   

  

     

  

    
    
     about that. 

his Law 

A. ic say it would not pass | 
away until all be fulfilled, cr com- 

andments, would pass 

s away until all 

 Q Did Jesus rest from his labors 

Aa the Father 
had rested from his labors of crea- 

Q. On what day did Jesus rest? 
same day that the Father 

~ Q. How long did this rest last? 
The 

“‘seventh day’’ of Genesis 2:2 has 
never ended ; it had no eve ng as 

~ Q. Has Jesus worked any more 

Rom, 14 5, 6. Gal 1 

teach us anything] 

ent. | 

  

  

   

    

   

  

  
 stang by 
in the boy 

| glement ! 
Gadsden, : 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

~The New Woman. 

     

e 

  

J. Wo WILLIS, 

  

| . She used to 

- 

school, the old time woman ha 

me!) and leave the “new man.” 
This ‘new woman’’ is the mos 

glorified of all the new fads. 

is omnipresent, from the queenly 

soap advertisement. Our 

thing but Germanic in meaning. 

under the sun,”’ should so often 
prove true of our most approved 
and up-to-date "novelties. We did 
think for a while that in the “new 
‘womhn'’ we had something the hike 
of which the wise men of other 
days had never seen. But alas! 

   
    
   

  

gard to her. Who can mistake the 
marvelous likeriess between Colum- 
bia’s advanced daughters and the 
daughters of Jerusalem, when Isaiah 
says to the latter: ‘The daughters 
of Zion are haughty,and walk with 
stretched forth necks and wanton 
eyes, walking and mincing as they 
go, and making a tiokling with 
their feet.”” And again: ‘‘As for 
my people, children are their op- 
pressors, and women rule over 
them.” O Jerusalem, what sweet 
deliverance was thine when the 
Assyrians came! And then he 
spoke of the terrible day when 
‘seven women, shall take hold of 
one man in that day, saying, “We 
will eat our own bread, and wear 
our own apparel; only let us be 
called by thy name.” In our da 
seven women will take hold of one 
man and say, “We are willing to 
eat our own bread, and be called 
by our own name, only let us wear 
your apparel.” O for the daughters 
of Zion! ; 

Now, Isaiah didn’t look with 
much favor upon the ‘new woman’ 
of his day, but regarded her as one 
of the chief causes of the scourgings 
which God would bring upon their 
city. ““In that day the Lord will 
take away the bravery of their ank- 
lets, and the cauls, and the cres- 
cents ; the pendants, and the brace- 
lets, and the mufilers ; the headtires 
and the ankle chains, and the 
sashes, and the perfume boxes, and 
the armlets ; the rings, and the nose 
jewels ; the festival robes, and the 
mantles, and the shawls and the] 
satchels ; the hand mirrors and the 

fine linen, and the turbans and the 

    ray, of the ‘‘new woman?” And 
or all the above foolishness *‘the 
Lord will smite with a scab the 
crown of the head of the daughters 
of Zion, * * * and it shall come to 
pass that instead of sweet spices | 
there shall be rottenness: and in- 
stead of well set hair, baldness.” 
Think of it, bald-headed women !! 
O to have that crown of manhood,a 
sleek bald pate, as the daughters of 
Zion had! Alas! Columbia's 
daughters, you have got your bloom- 
ers, and your “bike,” your wo- 
‘man’s rights convention, but you 
can never have a bald head! I am 
afraid you have come too late. 

[chers who presch 
watth out or they will get 
a bloomerang, which isa 
times worse than # boom. 

   

   
 
 
 
 

   
      
    

      

   

   

be the “coming wo- 
man,’”’ but now, alas, she has 
come, and is doing her best to con- 
ceal the fact that she is a woman. 

| By some occult process known only 
to SusanB. Anthony and her 

been evoluted into the ‘‘new wo- 
man,’’ and it will take but one step 
more to evolve the ‘““wo’’ (woe is 

Her 
types are manifold, and her image 

Worth-embossed presidentess of a 
Hotel Waldorf Woman's Rights 
Convention, to the be-bloomered 
lithograph at the head of a new 

; poets are singing the charms of the ‘*bach- 
elor maid’ in “‘bloomer-lieds’’ any- 

Alas! that the saying of the 
wise man, ‘there is no new thing 

alas! Isaiah dispels this fond illu- 
sion. He saw 1 r in his own day, 

| & 5 2110 Hog rishin ore Daan i 
SOME Very vigorous Ile-brew in re- 

veils,’ What will there be left, | 
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me, was a rare refreshment, 

Sunday was a faultless day, and 
sujoyed 
in the mornin 

  

Re 

good to be there.” We were treat 
ed to speeches and ‘‘conferences’ 

{ 4 

3 

orous and conservative. 

The Young People’s Leader, pub- 
lished by our Convention Board, 

of the Young People’s movement, 

33 ements ; and he spoke wisely and 
well, I don’t know that I have 

this uprising of the young people 
that has impressed me so with its 
wise discernment, fine balance and 
real unction. I rejoice to think 
      
     

EA 
oo WS EFIRY 

who attracted my attention and 
commended himself to my loving 
confidence was the gifted and schol- 
arly young Professor Hully, of 
Bucknell University, Penusylvania. 
I heard with rare interest, and I 
trust real profit, several of his lect- 
ures on the Minor Prophets. I was 
reminded of what Newman Smythe 
says in the Century for June of 
“The New Old Testament.”” He 
is evidently a master of Hebrew and 
related languages, and thoroughly 
familiar with what Assyriology 
and Archeology have done to shed 
light upon the Bible; and so with 
his rare powers as a lecturer, he 
‘makes you feel, if you are not dead 
to such demonstration, that these 

ing still—that the Old Testament 
is indeed a new book. ‘The proph- 
et,” he says, ‘‘according to the pop- 
ular conception is a fore-teller. Not 
so. The predictive element is the 
least essential element, He isa 
man sent of God to his own age.” 
And he proceeds to show this is 
true of this prophet or that, as 
shown by his message. ‘“The word 
prophet does not mean a predictor, 
but ‘‘one who speaks for another.’’ 
The pro means ‘‘in behalf of,”’ not 
‘“‘beforehand.”’ ‘The prophet is a 
seer, and be exercises foresight by 
virtue of zusight.”’ “The prophets 
were the social reformers, the true 
statesmen of the age.”’ “‘Primari- 
ly the prophet was a speaker, not a 
writer; for a thousand years he 
bore an un-written message to the 
 people.”’ After awhile, when the 
schools of the prophets arose, they 
were taught to use all the literary 
   
   

  

    

   

  

    These crude samples may give some notion of the matter of his 
teaching, but they can give no con- 
ception, of course, of the spirit, 
scope and power of it, He is to 
spend three weeks in Birmingham 
next December lecturing, and I. 
trust not a few of our pastors and 
teachers will avail themselves of 
the opportuniiy to hear him, Due 
notice of his visit will be given. 

1 reached the Windy City on Sat- 
urday last and : 

  

        

   

     

    
   

    
    

    

   

  

  

   
    

         

   

    

Pp Auieuts at She 
1 yesterday, But of 

and of this y 
      

    

these thing 
Suffice to say, 

        

   

  

     

      
      

   
   

   
   
    

  

   
    

    
   
    

    

  

        

  

      

       
     

  

| was full of opportunities for phys 
| ical, mental and spiritual renewal. | 

the privilege of preaching | 
to a great, repre-| 

sentative Monteagle audience (a 
sermon that I had lately preached 
to my own people, of course), and 
of listening at night to a strong 
and timely discourse on “The 

atest Book in the World," by 
ev. Mr. Rodgers, of Nashville. 

It was ‘Young People’s Week’ on 
the assembly program, and *‘it was 

galore, but the utterances in the 
main were conspicuous for an ab- 
sence of everything that savored of 
radicalism, and for much ghat was 
at once fresh, discriminating, vig- 

To my 
thinking the best speech that was! 
made up to the time of my leaving | 1 
was by our good brother Van Ness, 
of Nashville, a consecrated and ef- 
fective pastor, and the editor of | 

He spoke avowedly in the interest 

but ‘‘for the more conservative el- | 

  

   

          

    

heard any utterance inspired by | * 

'> Another Baptist on the grounds 

old prophets are living and speak- | 

   

    

jte B. H, Crumpton, with whom I 

filled the first of | 

great city, | 
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jon from Bro. Hixson. 

er before, 
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er-meeting every 
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hurches adopt that plan? 
    
   
   

   
   

    

           

          

          

ting. 

  

    

    

   

      
   

       

    er. We received one by 

   
   

  

  
rience. The brethren decided 
ove their place of worship from 

gr [finnon, where they have been 
MPrshiping, to Creek Stand and 

ld a Baptist church. On Sun- 
f we took subscription ; some had 

subscribed previously ; they 
ged nearly $100 to build the 
rch. If I ever found a country 
ere they needed a Baptist church, 

§ 18 the place. Bro. Exton Tuck- 
Hurtsboro,gave them a beau- 

: which to build the 

  

   

    

    

   

   

   

  

   

    

   
    

   
     
    
   

  

   

   
   
   

    

   

    

    

   

  

   

  

   
   

      

    
    

    

   
    

  

   
   

  

  
   
   

     

             
| y October we can worship in 
the house. Any one who feels like 
helping this church can send his 
contribution to J. T. Johns, Han- 
non,Ala, This is a fine community. 
I was a stranger, and they took me 
in and cared for me and made me 
feel at home. The church called 
me as their pastor. : 

Pittsboro church is getting the 
‘material on the ground to build the 
house of worship. 

At Beulah last third Sunday I 
delivered my map lecture to a 
crowded house and took a collec- 
tion for missions, On Saturday the 
church elected delegates to the East 
Liberty association,and invited the 
association to hold its next “session 
with them, | ; 
~The committee reported the pool 
completed, and the money was 
raised and pool paid for. Beulah 
church will have ' prayer-meeting 
every Sunday night, and that will 
give her services twice every Sun- 
day, as she has Sabbath-school 
Sunday morning. I got two sub- 
scribers at Beulah for the ALasama 
Baptist, and I hope soon to get 
more. H. R. Scuramum, 

Phenix City, Aug, 20, 
ia ff 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Dr. Crumpton in Georgia. 

      

In addition to my duties at the 
University, I have a church on the 
railroad eighteen miles from Ath- 
ens, in a comparatively new town 
~Harmony Grove. The point is 
4 very important one to the denom- 
ination in this portion of Georgia, 
and I have felt an unusual interest 
in the development of the church 
there located. It is my pleasure to 

these Harmony Grove saints 
Wery month and preach to 

   arly in the present month (Au- 
gust) 1 entered upon a series of 
meetings in the church,and intended 
to conduct it alone. At the expi- 
ration of the first week, when I felt 
that 1 should have to discontinue 
because of lack of strength to prose- 
cute the work further, some of the 
brethren insisted that I should se- 
cure more help. My heart turned 

had so often labored and so pleas- 
ly and’ successfully, and I tele- 

raphed him to come at once. 
ithin twenty-four hours he was 
me. His first sermon was 

ched on Sunday to an immense 
e. The interest Seadily 

persons coming in for miles 
tend the meeting. Some) 
rom Athens and other points 

Ld 

was a meeting of immense 
Bro. Crumpton was at his 
is earnest preaching was     

  

    

  

   

  

hy oe 
er- | misery. Hurry across the low- 

AUGUST 99, 1895, 

  

   
    

t ministerial help except the 
The 

rch was greatly revived. Some 
hren conducted prayer-meeting 
prayed in public who never did 

All our male mem- 
who attended regularly during 

meeting conducted prayer-meet- 
t for us,and they made some good 

. We had brother William 
dan, from Midway, who helped 
In our prayer-meeting, We re- 
ed one by letter and four by 
ism. Others we hope will join 
+ The church will now have 

Sunday 
+ They have Sunday-school 
. Sunday morning; so that 
them services at their church 

€ every Sunday. Why can’t 

next meeting was at Creek 
nd in Macon county. There the 
tist cause has, by some means, 
veglected. We had a good 

I had here also the valu- 
assistance of Bro. William Jor- 

» who helped us sing and led 
er-meeting and made some good 
5 ;he is a whole soulsd Christian 

re- 
tonship,two by letter and one by 

Te None | 
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intendent enlist the church in    

B. S. Langston, alternate. 
2d. Should Baptists en 

union Sabbath-schools? Rev, 
L. Moseley; Rev. W. H. Web 
alternate, | 

_ 3d. Temperance lecture,by Re 

alternate. 

Swanner, 
sth, What relation does 

school? Rev. J. L, C. White, 
Preaching Frida 

W. H. Webb. 
. F. ReGisTER, Pres. 
. W, Carrs, Sec, 

-P. 8S. Sabbath-schools 

  

For the Alabama Baptist, 
An Institute. 

  

We have just closed an inte 

day in devotional service. 
Anderson gave us two lectures, o 

“Sermon Building,”’ and we spen 
two hours in discussing the preach 

sion. We went 
organization, 

correspond with our 

nominational work. 
‘We had six preachers 

AL 
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next year at 

By this institute 
hope to reach fall our 

when every preacher of the gospel 
shall be equipped with this system ; 
then will we be better prepared to 
exhibit God’s truth to the world. 

T. E. Tucker. 
Healing Springs. 

————————— 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

Sometime since I heard a ve 
wealthy and consecrated Christian 
gentleman speak against tithing. 
In the course of his remarks he said, 
‘I am not to stop with giving the 
tenth ; if my God have need of my 
all, I am to give it.”’ 

Would that every Christian pos- 
sessed that spirit! I think if we 
had it not only the ‘‘tithes’’ but the 
“offerings’’ that our Lord calls for 
would be a sine gua non of our pro- 
fession. 

If we change the wmto salvation 
X the old dispensation to because 
of*salvation in the new, and keep 
‘‘because’’ written in capitals in 
our hearts, I think we would bring 
in our tithes and offerings, and 
could teach our children ‘‘to observe 
to do it,” and no one could accuse 
us of lapsing into Judaism. 

A SisTER. 
[We expect the women to get 

the matter right in practice before 
the doctors settle it by discussing 
the theory.—E. 

. By a strange perversity those 
who prate most on their right to en- 
joyments most often cut themselvis 
off from the truest enjoyment. The 

  

of being generous and helpful to 
one’s fellows, is a form of enjoy- 
ment which is not always taken 
into the count, Perhaps one is con- 
demned, for instance, for making a 
liberal contribution to a worthy 
cause, by some one who insists that 
he ought to have kept that money 
for his own enjoyment, forgetting 
that the giver’s best enjoyment was 
in the giving. Itis a serious mat- 
ter to deny another that best joy 
which is born of well-doing, and is | 
Christlike.~—S. 5. Times. 

in sl 

Some people speak as if hypo- 
crites were confined to religion; 
but they are everywhere—people 
pretending to be wealthy when they | 
have not a six-pence, assuming 
knowledge of which they are igno- 
rant, shamming a culture they are 
far remoyed from, adopting opin- 
ions they donot hold.~A.Goodrich. 

~ Life is too short to nurse one’s 

  

  

lands, that you may spend more 
time on the Re — tops.—Phil-   g lips Brooks. 

   
      

    

  

bath-school work? A. M. Bean: 

gage in 
P. 

James Blount ; Rev. John Patton, 

4th. Importance of readjng sound 
literature. Essay, by Mrs. Daniel 

the | 
church sustain to the Sabbath- 

y night, by Rev. 

are ex- 
pected to elect and send delegates. 

rest- 
ing and profitable institute at Wo- 
mac Hill,conducted by Bro. G. 8S. 
Anderson. We spent one hour each 

Bro. 

one hour each, on his system of 

er and his work. So we were busy 
five hours each day during the ées- 

into permanent 
1 

The secretary was instructed to 
State and 

Home boards, and ask them to 
make Bro, Anderson’s work a de- 

in the in- 

future work. We hope to meet 
Healing Springs. 

work we 
country 

preachers, and give them the bene- 
fit of Anderson’s system of ‘‘Ser- 
mon Making.”’ God speed the day 

The Tithes and the Offerings. 

pleasure which comes of being just, 

: Community was thoroughly awak- 

    

  

      

   
   
   

    
      

        

   

     

    
     

Tp atin ir Vacation G Bro, Schramm’s Meetings, than ever befurs = ES . ; ed” He idinadl = Y hirst meeting was with Beu- Ie dL. Martin i o 
Binge th a of nl) ry to ¥ morning until Thursday night, | | should rejoice to see him re | @ Series of meetings at the Univer- Shing 10 the wan. leit an ox. Fiery & h much revived aud ton" re. | Sulisied in ovangelistic work. © | salist church near Ariosta ths week. he truth of Bio, Sone ey > baptism on Thursday af. The impression produced at-Har. | Mr. Martin has certainly been suc- | CRE e Jay" 1 G8 nde bon, That night I preached | ony Grove and the surrounding cessful since his advent into the | v of Sourse her tude. sermon to them and put a mission | ©OUBLry was most profound. ministry, . Mh, ders lop lu theie bands and then ex- Athens, Ga. B.F. Rugy. as H, Riffe, Monroeville: On " i th nha ion § “a to them the right hand of |, % —— : 14th inst. we closed a meetin be] tangled,” the Boy vu or moras | whic rch fellowship, The church] \'D¢ Alabama Baptist Jf of several days with the church af oo a. " ® Pod oly some oni thous ointed n committee to build a Sunday-School Convention | Monroeville. Had good attend. is | thus was the “tangled” soliloquy | Was a joy tc jiPoo!; and some money was raised [To be held with Pleasant Grove lance. Bro. W. D. Hubk tof the boy: “I have been taught | som of one © build it and have it ready by [Baptist church, Holmes county, |Evergreen, did the pre th| that the Methodists were all the |OWn vine and fig tree, Xi abpointment,. Fla., Friday, September 27th, 1895. to | children or g the sweet roof of our P NEW At Ramah church, Barbour coun- | Program ram, (adopted ed at last con: : ea | harlot, t e | tage, our summer home on the FY) was the next meeting. Bro. J.|vention): ~~ © ie mount. ‘Fern Cottage’ is the p Eb). Hixson, of Union Springs 1 11 a.m. Io 

etic name they have given it, for us on Sunday morning, | Rev. 
   

           | » Hamilton, Ga. ; G. A 3 i x iL4 i, . 
On my return home fro Hyram 1 
had the opportunity of attending 
the Westside Baptist church of 
Phenix City. I found Bro. Mon- 
crief and his people in splendid 
condition. I don’t know any 
preacher and people who are doing 
better than they seem to be. The 
church has called Bro. Moncrief 
for his whole time, and promises 
him a handsome salary. He has 
promised to serve, and I am glad it 
i8 80. Our little church at Hy- 
ram has increased from 12 to 55. It 
is just about entering on its third 
year, We have quite a’ number of 
promising young men and women. 

Clarence Smith, Fredonia, Aug, 
19: The past week has been one 
long to be remembered in the vicin- 
ity of Fellowship church. On the 
tenth we began a series of meetings 
which lasted seven days. There 
were 14 accessions to the church,13 
by experience and 1 by letter and 
the church thoroughly revived. 
The Holy Spirit worked in his 
power, all the people fell in love 
with him, and he will always have 
a warm place in our hearts. The 
present membership of the church 
1s gb, Since our protracted 
meeting at Bethel they have or- 
ganized a Sunday-school with T. 
N. Jones superintendent and Miss 
Ida Burkes, secretary. There are 
50 pupils on the roll, 

A Member, Diadem, Conecuh 
Co., Aug. 19: Pastor Ridgeway 
commenced a series of meetings at 
Fairfield churcli on the tenth, Bro. 
Locke; of Monroe, assisted him a 
good part of the time. The meet- 
ing closed Friday evening last with 
14 additions to the church bap- | * 

i € among gs . f 
Ridgeway is doing a gbod work in 
all his churches. He closed a meet- 
ing not long since at Brewer church, 
where he had about 34 additions to 
the church, 29 by baptism and five 
by letter and restoration. He is 
now conducting a meeting at Ra- 
mah, with Bro. Majors to help him, 
and I feel that the Lord will abun- 

| dantly bless the labors of these 
brethren. : 

W. J. D. Upshaw, Lineville, 
Aug. 19: I have just closed my 4th 
week of meetings. My first,at Ash-. 
land, resulted ia nine (ccessions. 
Next at Millerville church ;here we 
received 10 members and the church 
greatly revived. The good ladies 
of the community presented me 
with a beautiful quilt as a token of 
their kind appreciation. These 
good ladies helped me much in the 
good work. Next we held a few 
days at Lineville, where we secur- 
ed only three additions, but I hope 
that much good will result from 
the efforts put forth by brethren 
W. T. Davis and Conger, who 
ably assisted me in the meeting. I 
failed to say that Bro. Willie John- 
son, of Ashland, did some good 
preaching during my meeting there. 

S. A. Adams, Jackson: We be- 
gan a meeting at Grove Hill Aug. 
11, and closed on the 16. In some 
respects it was the most interest- 
ing meeting the church has had 
during my pastorate of six years. | 
Young brother C, C. Pugh, from 
the Seminary, did the preaching. 
His preaching consisted mainly in 
the plain and simple interpretation 
of God's word, and in a practical 
and forcible setting forth the plan 
of salvation by grace. There 
great spiritual power in everyWer 
vice. The church is greatly en- 
couraged, and we baptized eight 
intelligent young men and five 
bright and happy young women on 
Friday night. We used our new 
baptistery and dressing rooms for 
the first time, The church has a 
fund of $400 with which it intends 
to repair and remodel the house. 

W. F. Clements, Pinckard, Aug. 
20: On the 16th inst. we closed a 
seven days meeting at our church 
(Salem). Pastor R. C. Deal was 
asissted by several ministers; Bro. 
A. J. Peston did most of the 
preaching, and smong them was 
that old veteran of the cross, Rev. 
P. M, Calloway, sr. When he 
comes to take his departure may he 
hear the welcome applaudit of the 
faithful, and his mantle fall upon 
some of those with and for whom 
he has so earnestly pleaded and 
pointed to the Lamb of God. The 
church was greatly revived, and is 
more united in interest and duty in 
the Master's vineyard than since its 
constitution three years ago; the 
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ened by manifestations of the} 
presence of the Holy Spirit in the | 
church. The meeting closed with | 
unabated interest. There weresig 

  

erywhere. : : 

called thee in righteousness.” 
pslonaries, 425; churches and 

day-schools, 
pupils, 23,702; 
ted, 178; houses of worship 
52; Bibles and Testaments di 
uted, 7,393, 
Board, $88, 

manufacturing interests. Great in 
crease of emigration to the South Pressing need for new church edi- 

the colored population, 

emigrants who are not all that could be desired. Along with them comes every evil that sin is heir to. Sin 
is malignant enou 
but with these forei 
tensified man 
evil 
Through this door enter ana 

ous to mention. 

negligence. We 
en the hands of our 
board that with alagrity i 
ter every open door, 

SOME THINGS TH HIBLE HAS DONE. 

ature. 
the world ever known. 

the 
still pursued amid tHe confli 
and competing claims of a civi 
tion richer today in the varie 

former period, with an ev 
ing intensity of devotion and 
breadth of aim. For purely litera 
interest, nothing can compare wit 

embalmed — the 
Moesco-Gothic, the old Syriae, the 
Gothic, the old Slavonic—some “to 
remain the sole monuments of the 
speech of dead and buried national- 
ities, others after the trance of « 
turies possibly (as in the Nestor 
churches of Armenia) to awake 
speak with a tongue of fire to hea 
that it alone could move. T 

with the wider knowledge of the 
nineteenth century,and of the light 
which it has cast directly or indi- 
rectly upon the deepest problems . 

been largely stimulated thro 
investigations of men who have 
bored to make the message ini 
gible to a new found race. Th 
of the unparalleled vitality of a sin- 
gle version, the Vulgate, flowing 

throughout a whole millenium, and 
ask if any one man ever exerted 
‘such power over his fellow men, 
despite 
which largely enshrouded his wor 
as Jerome did? or, to a e 
subject’ from another point of 

thy, little nameless 

litle silent 

    

   
   

      

    

    

   

  

   

      

    

    

    
     

    

    

    

   

    

  

    

        

   

  

   

    

   

    

   
   

  

   

      

   

      

   

    

   

    

   

          

   

    

   

        

   

        

    

   
    

        

   

            

   
   
   
   
   
   
   

                

believe 
above a “ 
at Orion are all in loy 
Townsend, and as they have 
him since boyhded, the 
glad to see him at “any 
cheerfully and gladly reco 1 him. He isa good revivalist, a 
we recommend him to pastors : 

eam i i 

Central Committee. 4 ’ : 

PRAYER CARD—AUGUST, 
Home Board ~~] ‘the Lord have 

2,110; teachers and 
churches constitu- 

Home 
South- 

* South in 

ions, 3,484 ; baptisms, 5,921; 8 

Receipts of 
0.20, 

- Study Topics.~Growth of 
rn cities, Future of the 

Best methods ces, of reaching 

  

Emigrants. 
There is an increasing number o 

gh as we have 
gners iti 

¢ y fold. Every mor 
finds a ready = advocate 

atholicism and. erro Lae & too nur 

can 
Joux T. Cunisrian, D.D 

““The history of Bible translatio 
unique in the chronicles of lite 

Nothiug ‘at all" like it h 
Begun O years ago with the translat 

the Seventy for the library of | 
olemies, carried on by believ 
every age, despite long interva 
apparent indifference, throughout 

hristian centuries, the work is 

ng 

nat any 
er gro 

intellectual elements tha 

Think of the language it has | 
Hebrew, the 

its manifold points of con 

geography and ethnography and 
ilology; while commerce has 

rough the 

with undiminished force 

the mediaeval darkness 

regard t 

w,let the reader consider 
streamlets of reason sth 

opened and sedulously Shaked 
ain, as men at the peril of 

lives risked all re re 
lows a taste of the livin 
which others in their bli 
eagerly withheld, and it 
think, be acknowledged 
story is unrivaled in thrilling 
mance and chivalrous endeave 
—~Review of Reviews. 

to give t 

Mus, L. F. STRATTON 
Vice-Pres. Cen. 
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; little passing     accessions, 17 by baptism,    

     



We Grove church Gene 
es | 

h {of them are doing. 

  

iow Sunday in Jey 

| committee oe te on. It]th 

a copy of the 
) B. YB. U. A. 

Besides 

We bope that at 
¢ of the ‘convention | 

§ 
{ much longer. 

Rev. D. Hamilton, of ( Powderly, 

unty, announces that Jefomon. o 

pastors | in protraciid mestings, or 

do any evangelistic ‘work that 

churches or brethren may rall on | 

| him ro do. He is willing to wort 
| anywhere the Master directs. : 

Dr Eager’s letter in this paper 
ie indicates that he is enjoying quite | 

{a pleasant. vacation. The Chicago 
‘Tribune printed a synopsis of his] 
first sermon at the First church, 
He ,will not remain in Chicago 

‘His ‘address is, The 

from the Florida \ Baptist | Delano, corner Michigun. Ave. and | 
¥ 

Hayman, of Bartow, 
sermon at our last 

you mids our church at Re 
door into the 

  31st Street. 

Ww. T. Johnson, Rockford : The 
Central association convenes with | 

*Isix by baptism. 

ey waht wheu ‘the meet: 

1 way this fall. 
all the preach- 

{ers will give us their help as some 

LH Weeks, Huggins : Piney] 

oy state 1 hope you My hot Fin} The implies 
| chem ina substant 

Baptist. 

! President Ward. 

, Ala. Baptist: 1 thank 
ur Doties. of “ H | 

To The president did what | 
| thou ought to have! 

of the state into his 
onfidence, and told them just how 

colle stands financially. 
that never before ad 

a statement of the financial condi- 
tion of the college been made pub- 
lie. An examination of the files of 
the Avrasama Barrmisr will dis. 

| close that in the summer of 1892 a 
committee appointed by the Board 

Trustees made a detailed state-   a county, has 
just closed one of the most delight- 
ful meetings in its history. T 

r- | were y couversions and one roceiv ; 
| ed by letter, Brethren J. W.. 
1A.) Brooks ‘did the preacl 

which was powerful and ful 
[round oo. : ion! 

ment of the affairs of the col 
its property, its resources and its 
debts. Brother Hare then edited 
the paper, and you may not have 
been a reader of the paper at the 
ime. In November, 1892, this 

same statement was reproduced be- 
re the Alabama Baptist State 

2 Convention at Anniston, and was 
ublished in the minutes of that 

avention. And again, a re i" 
| made by the president to the 

ntion at Greenville was not only 
ed in the minutes of the Con- 

thong but was published in the. 

. j expect to gather more e fruit for the 
le | Master, Li 

Ll Cloud, Auburn, Aug. 20th’: 
fwe have just closed a precious   
| meeting at Cross Keys. Ten by 
baptism, one by letter and churc 

ALAaBaMa Baptist, The paper in 
893 was under its present manage- 

: meeting : 2 [ ment, but 1 presume you did not 
{on Friday night before the 2d Sun- | 

: ont- | day in September, in which we 

1 Send to this fics and get after 
blank for the report of the finance 

read what was published in it, or 
you would not have made the state- 

ene quoted before. Substantially 
the same report was made to the 

j convention in 1894 at Marion, and 
was published i in the minutes of the 
jconvention, Not only was the con- 
dition of the college set forth in the 
report and published, but it was 

| discussed before that body. I trust, 
  

of Such great ix interest that | greatly revived. The first week I} now, that as you have read the re 
Stay 

sociation meets with Flatwe 
church, three and a half miles west’ 

of Northport, September 4th. The 
{ Ararama Barrist is invited, ‘and 

we would be pleased to see a repre- 

present.——Corn crop never bet 
ter, cotton not good, ——Bro. Crail 
(converted tramp) is visiting Ala- 
bama towns working for the salva- 
tion of tramps. Give him a wel 
come, 

 H. B. Allen, Tsney : We closed] 
a meeting at it Mt. Pisgah church, 

J Choctaw county, third Sunday in 
August, which resulted in seven ac- 
cessions, two by letter and five by 
baptism.——In a previous meeting 
at Center Ridge, Clark county, | 

Miss., we received nine members, 

one by letter,two by statement and 
Both churches 

were greatly revived, ——1 left 

i   
t brother H. M. Mason yesterday in 

A the. midst of an interesting meeting | 

oe ty. There had been two secossious]’ « 
"| by letter and a manifestatiur’ of 2 
deep interest among the uncon- | 

sentative from each of our boards | 

was all ‘alone, hing twice a] 

Last commenced hig Hie 

sermons were earnest, full of good 
sense and the love of Jesus. 
captured the hearts of us all, 
blessed us exceedingly. 

C. J. Bentley, Buyck, Aug. 23: 
Bro. Catt Smith practiced awhile 
in flood meetings at Eclectic and 
Bethesda with Bro. D. 8S, Martin, 

then went with me to Bethany and 
there we met the people for nine 
days Bnd nights. Eight souls re- 
joiced in a new birth and three 
joined by recommendation. Many 

| asked for prayer and help to find 
the Savior at our last service. The 
church is alive, and will have a 

prayer meeting, weekly—this in 
the country, too. Men who had not 

been to church for fifteen years were 
moved by God's Spirit to attend | 
and interest themselves in their 
soul’s salvation. Bro. Smith was 
sent of the Lord, and | he: demon. 

God 

  

. Geo. Ww. Townsend | 

He 

port just published, and called at- 
tention to it, all the Baptists in 

| Alabama will cut out the report 
published in last week’s issue, and 

it it in their scrap books of things 
zemembered, and not trust : any 

Birmingham, Avg 22. 

[ Yes, we read those statements 
‘made in the past, but they did not 

present satisfactory information. 
Those statements, however, were not 

in mind when we wrote the sen- 
tence which has brought upon us 
Bro. Ward’s gentle but cumulative 

sarcasm. By the words *‘long ago’ 
we meant the date of the last 

“flurry” about Howard College, 
the meeting of trustees consequent 
upon it, and the time that has since 
intervened. A sta..ment was made, 
but to our mind it was not full and 
satisfactory as that submitted by 

tees last week. —Ep. 
i —— 

The Apportionment. 

The table of apportionments sug- 
gests certain amounts to the associ- 
ations for different purposes. Tt is 
only asuggestion. Our experience 
through many years impresses us 
with the wisdom of this course. 

The associations which have 
adopted the plan and divided the 
amounts among the churches find 
that it works satisfactorily and 

| serves as a stimulus to the churches. 
1 want to beg all the associations 

to give the plan a trial, 
Some associations are left blank 

because I was not sufficiently ac- 
quainted with them to form any- 
thing like a correct estimate of 
what they might be able to do. 

| One-half the amount asked for | 
inisterial Education   

hi e : 
yment on the property must be 

‘made January 1, 1896. 
The Solportage Fund must be 

sed if we would: sulasge ti this 
work 

w the opening 3 : 

fest of the Howard, and will be | 

raid students. Address 

. C. Wary, tT 

the president of the board of trus-| 

and women can 

3 work is an im 

glad to get any information con- 

me at ot Lake. 
B. F. bing { Our church is thoroughly aroused. 

1 Bro. Burns was with us. 

salvation. As 
ys a meeting. 

— e Saturday, we thought it. best 
not to continue longer, but pray 

| that the good work may go ov. 

He 
ing to remain ‘during 

blessed gospel with great power, 
jt |and we feel that be will be re-} 38   

you this paper, and beg your pray- 
erful and careful attention to what 
1 shall say. 

I hope it has not escaped your at- 
tention that more than three-fourths 
of our preachers in Alabama have 
not enjoyed the benefits of collegiate 
and seminary trainin ng. You know 
that this condition of affairs cannot 
be very materially changed for a 
number of years. You know that 
these men are in charge of the body 
of our churches. Many of these 
men deserve to be ranked amongst 
our bravest and most faithful min- 
isters. ' A great number of them, 
though not highly cuitivated, are 
broad minded, magnetic and capa- 
ble. Many of ‘them are keenly con- 
scious of the dignity of their posi- 
tion and of their need of training, 

{and are therefore ready to accept 
and utilize every opportunity for 
broadening their knowledge as 
preachers of the gospel, 
OUGHT WE TO HELP SUCH MEN? 
You answer quickly, that we 

ought. Well, why not get about it 
at once? Have we ever helped 
them? Are you helping them now? 
Most of us must answer, no. 

WELL, IF WE OUGHT, AND DO NOT, 

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH US? 

It must be that we are recreant 
to known duty or that we are badly 
taught and misled ; perhaps both. 

extend their education, how may it 
be done? You know that they can- 
not be sent to college nor to the 
seminary. Because this cannot be 
done, are you therefore persuaded 
that nothing can be doner 

SUCH A CONCLUSION 18 VERY 
ER or RAMLEY, 

Well 
Breth?en, so far as | can see, Rath: 
ing is open to us but the corres 
dence plan of teaching and institute 
work. 

The correspondence plan 
teaching is being used in many de- 
partments of educational work,and 
is the only hope and “elp for many 
thousands of men and women eager 
for knowledge. 
preachers be helped also? Say 
what you please about their ignor- 
ance and want of training, it will 
continue as it has ever been, and 
will forever be,—that of their class 
-~they are the brainiest, most un: 
conquerable and important men, as 
moral and religious leaders that the 
world ever saw; and to heip them 
is to help the whole world. 
Why not give them the benefit 

of the Anderson Correspondence 
Course of Study in Sermon Strtic- 
ture? 

His text book, The Sermon Build- 
er, and the Correspondence course 
of Study which he is conducting in 
the interest of our field ministry, 
and also the institute work con-J 
ducted by him, have all been care- 
fully observed by the supervising 
‘committee, and they commend the 
work, et all,to sur brethren as safe 
and profitable for all our ministers, 
especially for those who have not 
enjoyed the training of the schools. 
I hope youn will not considerme im- 
modest if 1 suggest that the super- 
vising committee is somewhat able 
to judge of such matters. 

he book and course of study for 
one year cost only $12.50. Many 
churches and many benevolent men 

give scholarships 
to preachers ; ; why not do it? Think 

it and act. The institute 
t feature of 

the plan for belping our preachers 
on the field, and is not very expen- 
sive. Why not give our preachers 
the benefit of it? 

We are doing institute work for 
the benefit of our colored preachers. 
‘Why neglect our white preachers? 

| Are they less worthy and their 
| work 0 $0 8 Importance? 1 think 

pastors is u liting | 
that the y ifting   

Now, if we ought to help them 

, how shall we ‘help. them?) 

of 

Why may not 

warded for his labors while here, 
s gave him $16.10 for missions. 

meeting was continued br 
t oi pastor, J. O. A. Pace, ond 

O. Pace, jr. Young Bro. Pace has 
greatly endeared himself to our 
people by his faithful work among 
us during his vacation. He seems 
to be thoroughly consecrated to his 
work, and he has our best wishes 
for his success. 

To show our high appreciation 
of our pastor, we called him for an- 
other year without a dissenting 
vote. 

After singing, ‘‘God be with you 
till we meet again,’ the meeting 
closed with many tears. 

The Ladies Aid Society is doing 
a noble work here, and the ladies 
deserve great praise for their untir. 
ing efforts. They are earnestly 
striving to complete our church. 

C.S. W, Paurk. 
Cloverdale. 
seis A AG ici 

Butler County Sunday- -8chool 
Convention. 

The Butler County Sunday. 

Greenville on next Saturday; the 
31st, and will be in session {wo 
days, All denominations take 
part, and every school in the coun, 
ty should be represented, ' An at-] 
tractive program has been arranged, 

fitted. 
The Sunday-school movement is 

spreading| in” our state; and if the 
Christian people will ‘endeavor fo 
carry out its lofty aim: and object 
much good will be done. God 
help us to save the children, H 

  pin fw 

A Trip to Georgia. 

In fesponss to a. telegram from 
Dr. B. F. Riley, of Athens, Ga., I 
went to Harmony Grove: a deligh 
uly theifty. and. of 
about fifteen hundred in hy 
twenty miles north of Athens; to 

n- | assist the Doctor in a meeting, 
which had been in/progress for a 
week, and conducted by the pastor 
alone, with very wholesome results. 
The church was thus prepared for 
my arrival. A warmer welcome 
was never extended. 1 spent nine 
days with the saints of [Harmony 
Grove, as pleasantly, and, 1 be- 
lieve, as profitably, as at any other 
time or place, of any meeting of 
my life. 1 feel sure that, besides 
the improvement of the member: 

dition of fifty members - in another 
week could we have continued. 
There were only twelve or four- 
teen : neither of us could remain. 

Dr. Riley has done a splendid 
work there. From énce a month 
preaching, at a mere nominal sala- 
ry, they went ¥p to twice a month | 
at a goed salary, but nothing to 
fompare with what they are able to 
do. The church is strong numerical- 
ly and worth from four to five hun- 
dred thousand dollars. They will 
now move their commodious frame 
building to the factory, (a large 
hundred thousand dollar cotton 
factory, owned by home capital), 

for a chapel for Sabbath afternoon 
service, and will replace it with a 
twelve thousand dollar brick 
church, and employ, as early as 
possible, a good man for his entire 
time. Qf course they must needs 
change pastors when they do that, 
for Dr. Riley could not well sur- 
render a professorship command- 
ing two thousand dollars, unless he | 
should contemplate a return to the 
pastorate. His church seems devot- 
ed to him. 
Thence 1 went down to the classic | 

city of Athens, where Dr, R. re 
sides, and where the University of 
Georgia i is located. 1 found a city 
of hills verily, but could fot dis- 
cover a “Mars hill.” The city is} 
almost hidden among the trees; 
contains about twelve 
people, and is a very attractive 
place. As in almost every city of 
Georgia, there were several factor 
ries,* I found that the city, asa 
general thing, weré in sympathy 
with Dr. R. in the late disturbance 
in‘the University, and his unparal- 

re. elled triumph. 
The Baptists of Georgia outnam- | 

u : ber all otter sects combined, Jews | © 
{and Catholics net ‘excepte and ee 

| have but one Baptist Lian 
Here I Ww   

) but after laboring sig | ie 

school Convention will convene. at} 

and all who attend will be bene- | 

ship, there would have been an ad- | 

thousand | 

{in bis family. He preached oe nex 

tions. I pope’ they vill send 
the blanks to the associations, If . 
they cannot go. eo 

Tetters to on 

clecks, asking for good po si 
to be taken before the a ; 
meets. If all will do his it wi 
greatly relieve the boards 
ren, please do not neglect 
churches will respond if 
is given them. Ihave al 
ed “the apportionmen 
sent to all the offic 
vention and associations 
many of the | 8. | = 
Tam sure this is the Business 

“have sent 

ought to adopt. Ikn: 
rs his plan, and 
finish raising the amount as 
the association by Murch or 
They do not stop then, how 

i regular col 
tions till the association meets. The 
preamble of the apportionment list 
is published in this issue, the col- 
umus of figures are so long 1 will 
not ask their publication. 

Next week the associational meet- 
ings begin, A brother writes: “I 
am praying for the Spirit's pres- 
ence upon our meetings this fall, 4 
Let us all join this brother in his 
prayer. 

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

Why should there be such acom- 
mittee? It is a habit we have nih . 
ten into. It takes three or four of 
the best men of the association 
away from the business of the body 
the most of the session, and after 
all their work and worry the table 
is seldom perfect, because they 
hadn't the time to properly prepare 
the report, Let all the mone 
turned over tq the tre sure 
‘the letters and vouchers tur 
over to the clerk. With the ci 

home to fill out. from t el 
He nearly always has to revise he 
financial report any way. Th 
Selma association will introduce : 
this reform next year. Some asso- 
ciations are already practicing it, 

BRO. MAYES’ GOMPLAINT. 

I do not propose to answer every 
criticism of the board. But Ican 
not allow injustice done its work, 
Bro. Mayes, of the Union associa- 

tion, says: ‘We now have the 
state evangelist scheduled to every 
live mission church in the bounds 
of the Union association, with in- 
structions to take collections,” ete, 
The only state evangelist I know 
of who could have made such ap- 
pointments is Bro. Ray, who isnot 
just now in the board's employ,and 
18 not in the state. If he has made 
such appointments they have been 
countermunded, 1 am sure. Bro. 
Small, the missionary colporter of 
the association, may ‘have such ap- 
pointments, but he is not a “state 
evangelist.”” The great question, 
“How to do mission work in the 
best way ?'’ is a great puzzle. | 
have been working at it fora lon : 
while, and I think 1 kno) . 
thing about it, but a grea 
really good brethren i 
me od differ among themsélves 
Oh, that we could all s the 
some things and see with the same . 
‘eyes! ; . 

THE CAMPAIGN 

Of the associations begins right 
away. 1am trying te get brethren 
from the outside to visit every asso- 
ciation. The visiting brother is al- 
ways welconted, and e 

the inisters : 

themselves about 

the work and see 

discussion of the os it 5 
get more money into the Lord’s 
tredsury? A breeze cai be raised in 
any association by criticising boards 

: methods ; 

est. |     

method which all our associations



    

    

   

  

   
    

     

    

   

   
    

     

  

   
   

  

    
    

   

y far this “the Sonveneq a very 
thousancs of | worker, spoke to 135 men. At} 

pri: night many turned away, could not 

s duty tosend two bottles free to any | get in to hear the “Converted 

ving lung tronibles or consumption if they | Tramp,” Five baptized. Grand day. 
will send mie thibir express and P. O. address, The pastor has secured yo pledges 

     

  

Sloctim, MO. 183 Pearl St. New York. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Bro. Carter's Notes. 
LL ype 

On last Sufiday night one week 

we begun a meeting of days with 

Good Hope church, Cottage Mill, 

~ Ga, and closed last Sunday. Re- 
ions, 12 by baptism ; 

th rch greatly revived and the 
entire community blessed. 

~~. On last Sunday Bro. Baber, of | 

the Baptist, and pastor of the 

church at Laverne, begun a meet- 

ing with that church, but was com- 

elled to return to Montgomery on 

: onday morning. The brethren 
+ had a prayer and praise service that 

morning and” at night. I reached 
_ their city at 11 o'clock same night; 

    

     
       

  

      

      

     

“ 

menced, preached six sermons and | 
closed the meeting Thursday night, 
I believe great: good was done. 

No additions to the church. 1 was 
delighted with Bro. Baber’s people. 
Did not see them all, however, as 

: the meeting was not announced 

E until the day they began. . 

= | I] find a large field and but few 
laborers in this part of the state, 

but a splendid people. 
1 have just received a call to Mt. 

Zion church, Inverness, Bullock 

~ county—a splendid church and a 
noble people. Will visit them 
soon and see about this matter of 

serving them in the pastorate. 
Remember that our Harris asso- 

ciation meets at Philadelphia 

church, near Smith Station, Lee 
county, on Thursday before the 3d 

~ Sunday in September. Come over, 

brethren, and be with us. Breth- 
ren of the association, get up your 

pledges and come up with a clean 

sheet. I see tbat we are asked to 

raise, next year, for all purposes, 

only $1250 We can doit and 

more besides, 

Girard church is still in the lead. 
Call on us, Bro. Crumpton, 

a W. B. CARTER. 

Girard, Aug. 24. 

a SeEW | WEASUEREALL 

Ha bth ¥OU EVER THINK 
That you cannot be well unless you have 
pure, rich blood? If you are weak, tired, 
languid and all . run down, it is becavse 
your blood is impoverished and lacks vi- 
tality. These tronbles may be overcome 
by Hood's Sarmaparilla because Hood's 
Sarsaparilla makes pure, rich blood, It 
is, in truth, the great blood purifier} 

    

    
   
    

   

    
    
     

   
    

  

   

        

     

      

     

      

   
   
   
   
    

    
    
   
    

    

    
   
    

  

      
    
    
   
    

    
   

   

    
   

   

  

    

      

Hood’s Pillscure liver ills,constipation 
biliousness, jaundice, sick headachs, indi- 
gestion, : 

  

a - FA we eo 

IH You are Thinking of Buying 
a Piano or Organ, vou should read E. E. 
FORBES’ Advertisements. 

> RE ——— - En 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Mrs. WinsLow’s SooTHING Syrup has 
been used for children teething, It 
‘soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhcea. 25 cents a bottle, 

AT CURED THEM ALL. 
Mr. Henry Shira, Girard, Ala, says: 

“Two years ago’ 1 had a severe case of 

Grippe and could not recover from its ef. 
fects. About ® year ago | tried King’s 

algo eured me of bowel trouble, which 1 
had four yeirs; and find it to be a quick 
cure for headache. [t cured my wile of 
Cirippe also, and she says it is the best 
thing she canrget for Asthma and Verti- 

: go. I heartily ' recommend it asa good 
mily medicine” New package, large bot- 

tle, 108 doses, $1. For sale by druggists. 
A —— 

for Selling “Forty 
Years in China," 

BY REV. RiHl. GRAVES, I; D, : 

: : This book, “Forty Years in China,” by 
the Rev. R. H. Graves, D. D., the veteran 
Missionary, is now ready. The publish. 
ers, R. H. Woodward Company, Balti- 
more, offer $200 to any one who will sell 
200 copies in three wonths. It is beauti- 
fully illustrated, and sold at the low 
price of $1.50. A part of the proceeds 
from the sale of the hook will be given by 
the publishers  t6 Foreign Missions. 
Agents are meeting with splendid success 
in selling it, often taking ten ordersa day. 

A giving the $200, other lib- 
are made, “A $i00 Bicycles 
selling in two. months So copies, 

~@ rare opportunity for a pastor to secure 
a wheel, A $270 ¥ Organ is given | 

ng 110. ¢opies in three months. | 
hance for achurch or society 

gan. A liberal commis. 
a smaller num. | 

\ onary Societies 
ne to get special 
“Wook if the pro. 

rinissions. Write at 
8. Full information 

meas miosis 

$200 Given 

    

   

    
     
       
   

   

    

      
      

  

| Mission. I 
church, Mr. 

long we wi 

took up the labors already com-} 

| of Pittsburg 
ne 

Rayal Germetuer and was 860n well, It} 

city. One addition to th 
At North End Mission 3 

    

  

of total abstinence. 

South Montgomery—The attend- 

ance at the Sunday-school very 

good, and more than the usual in- 

  

terest manifested. The pastor be- 

ing absent, Rev. E. F. Baber 

eached at 11 o'clock toa fair a      
   
   

     

  

    

church building on : 
between Court and Perry, is mov- 
ing on to completion, and before 

Il worship there. We] 

need funds, however, to complete 

our building, and will appreciate 
any amount, however small, that a 

generous people may see fit to con- | 

tribute. We need it right now. 

Confer with brethren Blakey, Col- 
lier, Bayne or O. A. Clapp. 

Clayton Street—The Sunday- 

school had fine attendance and a 

brighter look than in many Sun- 

days past. Pastor Thompson 

preached a good sermon at 11 

o'clock from Isa. 51:9. Congre- 
gation good. At night there was 
a large congregation present, who 
heard a splendid sermon on “The 

two foundations.’ Matt. 7: 24-29. 

Pastor announced that during the 
present week he would 
meeting at. West End church, 

preaching every night, and on next 
Sunday morning would fill Dr, 

Eager’s pulpit,and Bro. J. G. Har 

ris would lecture at the same time 
at our church. 

mrt nc iid 

Birmingham Conference. 

Shelby Church, Shelby Co.— 

Church prospering. Regular ser- 
vices twice amonth; weekly pray- 

er services ; weekly meetings of the 

B. Y. P. U.; interest good, 
Liberty Church, Shelby Co.— 

Much revived : 20 additions, 13 by 

baptism, 4 awaiting baptism, 3 re- 

stored, 1 by letter. Church in per- 

fect unity and harmony. 

Sonthside—Bro. J. M. Thomas, 

rg, Pa., preached morn- 

    

er a 
La) . 

  

Tr
 

o 

» gova- cougrega Fad h 

Second Church—Pastor Savell 
preached in the morning, and Bro. 
Tidwell at night to good congre- 
gations. Meeting been in progress 
for several days, and will continue, 
Bro. Williams assisting. 

| tions, 

Third Church—Hogan, pastor. 
Subject at 11 a. m., The power of 
faith. Bro. Zedecar, of Nebraska, 
preached at night a helpful sermon, 
Sunday-school small. B,Y.P. U. 
is doing a good work. 

Avondale—Pastor Lee preached 
at both services; good interest. 
Sunday-school larger than usuat. 
Pastor Lee's resignation was placed 
before the church to take effect 
Oct. 1. 3 

Blocton—Pastor Lee preaches 1st 
and 3d Suuday. Good congrega- 
tions and constant additions to the 
church. : 

on sma is i 

Bessemer—Good service morning 
and night. One received by leiter 
and one by experience; one bap- 
tized. We ordained Bro, J. W. 
O'Hara to the full work of the 
ministry. The presbytery consist- 
ed of Bros. C. W. O'Hara, J. F. 
Savell, A. J. Thames, aud the pas- 
tor. 7a 

Trussville.—~We closed a good 
meeting yesterday, in which pastor, 
Thames was ably assisted by Bro. 
J. R. Hodges. 

 Dolomite-Pastor preached morn- 
ing and night. Good services. The 

one will be built soon. 

  

peasy 

  

Pratt City—All 
last week were interesting. Pas 
tor Wood preached at both services 
Sunday. Two received by letter 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
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_  churche 

# yas 

giving a little more than las r 
Y ou may count on us from this time 
on as far as we are able to give. 

  

Davis Ave. , : 

conduct a | 

old church has been sold and a new 

the services of | 8 

     

i Pe oli A 

ions, and the ¢ 

s of Christian work than they 

in the past few years 
ost ruined me finan- | 

    

Id not act as a 
¥ es 

I feel 2nd see the need, as never 
I saw berore, of liberal giving, and 
also of an unmuzzled niinistry, 1 

am young and poor, but desire to 
do something for the glory of God 
and the good of man. Will you 
pray for me and my work? 

: A.C. SwinpaLL. 

Tue 
have printed blanks for the finance 
committee of the association. Saves 

all trouble and worry of ruling and 
making headings for tabular state- 

Finance Commitrer.—We 

ment. Five cents each, 

OBITUARY. 

. Sa 

ERR ANRCOV IS WRF 

and sister T. H. Robbins, was born Feb. 
23, 187%, and died August 11, 1895. She 
joined the Baptist church in September, 
1800, and bas been a devoted Christian 
ever since. As was said of another, “They 
had prepared her crown in glory, and she 
could not stay away from the coronation.” 
The tender esteemn in which all held her 
who knew her could not be crystalised in 
a short obituary, ler life was an even, 
earnest journey to the New Jerusalem. 
We, her loved ones, expect io meet her. 

Her last words were: “Yes, I leave itall 
with Jesus,” . H. 

Elyton. 
Ha 

Passed away in Dothan, Ala, August 

to, 18gs.after a brief illness little Carring- 
ton, only child of Prof. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hendon, aged thirteen months, This an- 
nouncement will touch many hearts, and 
the tear of sympathy will fail for the fath- 
er and mother who have lost their one 
little lamb. Such a bright, innocent little 
boy, with sunny hair and cunning baby 
ways, his soft brown eyes sparkling with 
intelligence, the idol of loving parents 
and the central figure in all their hopes 
and plans. We can not see why a life so 
fair should be cut off. And yet———The 
dear little feet will never go astray, the 
sweet lips never be sullied with impurity, 
the tender heart never know the bitterness 
of sin. Is it not better? We “asked life of 

  

and ever.” 
Mrs. L. G. CRAWFORD, 

Ocala, Fla. 

of days forever 

Tribute of Respect, 

Adopted by Fellowship church, Cham- 
bers county, in conference, August 13, 

180%, an the death of Sister Jessie Crouc 

Twill let The children come. — 
YE URTEUN, IT UES DIRasea (rod in His 

dom and goodness to take from us our be- 
loved sister, which sad event occurred on 
June 27th, 1895; and whereas, Sister 
Crouch had been a faithful and consistent 
member of the Missionary Baptist church 
for 25 years; and whereas, her life of 41 
years being spent as a true and faithful 
Christian, as a wife, true and loving, asa 
mother, kind and affectionate : therefore 
be it resolved, 

1. That in the death of Sister Crouch 
this church has lost one of its best and 
most earnest members, her husband a 
wife whose place cannot be filled, the 
children, a mother the loss of whom is a 
great and sore affliction to them, 

2. That while we sorrow among our- 
selves the loss of our sister, we deeply 
sympathize with the bereaved husband 
and nine motherless children, and com- 
mend them to God, who alone can con- 
sole in this their sad bereavement. : 

3. That while we sorrow it is not de. 
spondently, but hopefully, and we look 
with earnest {uith to the time when this 
church in the “Harvest home’ shall be 
brought in to the Master as one of our 
sister's sheaves, one of her jewels to be 
cast at the Master's feet, 

4 That we will do allin aur power, in 
thie pamie of Christ, to lead the tender 
hearts of our deceased s ster’s precious 
children, left so lonely by her death, to 
the feet of Jesus, constantly pointing 
them to their mother's God: that we will, 
God being our helper, strive to emulate 
the Christian life and character of our 
sister, - 

5. That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent the bereaved family, a copy be pub- 
lizhed in the ArLanama BarerisT, and that 
they be spread on the minutes of the 
church in remembrance of her, 
W. B. Megacuam,  B. B, NeLsow, 
GW. Ataen, © C. Smrra, Pastor. =r 

You want of a medicine is that ft shall de 
you good — purify and enrich your blood, 
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, 1 feel that my churches | womser, CL o do much better in all | wmsewa 
1 have served a few | 

[ course, laboring so | 

Miss Martha A. daughter of brother § 

Thee and Thou gavest it him, even length 

   

    

  

   

    
   

   

  

    

  

      

  

    

and 

rpose, To 

|—address   

   esired by using 
iting colors, prepar 

! be sure that you get Pure 
e Lead, examine the brands. Those 

\ the margin are genuine. 
For colorcard and pamphlet—sent free 

   
easily tinted to the color 
the National Lead Co.'s 
ared expressly for this 

NATIONAL LEAD CO, 
  

  

1 Broadway, New York. 
  

   

      

   

   

    

    

  

crio 

  

cals. 
  

  

  

then. 

bottle, 
only by 

   

  

Fourth Quarter, 
PRICE LIST, 

HAS 

Club Frices of five or! 

  

ob a ee 

1805. 

  

    

    

     

! per year, 
ier © 20 cents per year... 45 conte. | 

60 it 4h a 

INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
eA AS RT 

| BIBLE LESSONS... .vuiiiin 

(DR. KING'S ROYAL 
IS IN SEASON ALL THE YEAR ROUND. 

It does these things, not in a feeble 
and nncertain way, but with assured 
and triumphant power. 

Keep It in the Home at All Times. 
or Dine. Jou or Jarge 

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA. 
~~ Write for 48-Page Book, Mailed Free. 

Club prices of five or more copies to 

: one address. : 

SENIOR QUARTERLY... 3 vents perguarter | 20 cents per year... 50 cents, | 

| ADVANCED QUARTERLY... 2% “ ° oon w= | 
| INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY. 2% ©“ © gn ow LBB" 

| PRIMARY QUARTERLY... 2% “* * g 4 ne | 
PICTURE LESBONR.............3 * “ By" ss | 

ia Fv ow 10 % 

The 

    
    
         

GERMETUER 

  

IN THE SPRING 
It purifies the blood, removes lan 
and depression, invigorates and exhila- 
rates the whole Pik 

IN THE SUMMER 
It overcomes the relaxation and debil ity 
caused by hot weather and co Sausel oF hot weathe and corrects 

Besides, it 
lightful and refreshing drink. 

IN THE FALL 
When malaria * 
breeze,” it is 
the unfail 
ing from that cause. 

IN THE WINTER 
It is still needed for curing Colds, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and the 
belong to cold seasons 

or 

are so prevalent 
makes the most de- 

rides on every passi 
the great preventive tn 
eure of troubles result- 

Grip, 

  

  

WASH TON ax LEE UNIVERSITY, 
LX EREGITON, : 

x25 pt 

  

: Miunisa, 
For extalorae address 

    
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood, 
and gives. sweet refreshing sleep. You 

      

   

  

      
  

      

   

      
   

    

    

   

   

      

   

  

   

      
      

  

   

  

      
   

    

UT Ru ean, 

Very cheap to enclose Ceme- 

     

  

tories. 

ills that 

Single coplen 
per YOAY, 

INDUCTIVE SERIES 

  

| Club prices of five or mare coplos to single coples | 
: one address. PCF YERT. 

{ SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES. 5 cents per ghinrter | 20 cents per soar... 30 couts, | 

| JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES... 234 16. " 18. 

| TWO YEARS WITH JESUS ...., hg a » " 15» | 

| PICTURE AND QUESTION... § 2 is Ma vei 

ILLUSTRATED PA PERS. 

a ss iA : i 

i 

Club pri ex of five or mare copies ta Single voples 

i ane nddress, per year. 

| OUR YOUNG PROPLE............10 cont per quarter ; 40 conts per year B50 cents. | 

FOXYOURG BEAVER, Moxviiny gle © " wm - Sri 

" Fomvrxionriy. =" ” on ou " 30 cents | 

SUNLIGHT, Moxtuiy... he 2 " ic " irre Fnenbpere 

a" ForyNautiy. areas B a a wv " Su 30 cents, 

OUR LITTLE ONES... oie Gg i 2 uo " 3 u 

| BIBLE LESSON PICTURES... $1.00 “se “see 

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON. NEW YORK. : CHICAGD: 

; ST. LOUIS, DALLAS, ATLANTA, 

Virginia - Institute 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

BRISTOL, . . . . . VA.-TENN. 

21% in attendance. Altitude 1900 feet. 
For catalogue apply to 

SAMUEL D. JONES, Pres, 

ALABAMA 
  

(14 311 tT TLIC 3 

Arak cmd anime na 

Normal - College, 
For Girls. 

: The only Normal College in the state 
| where GIRLS ONLY are received, and 
| where they are boarded in the college 
. building under the care of the Principal 

NORMAL, LITERARY AND 
INSTRUMENTAL 

DEPARTMENTS. 

Tuition free to girls intending to teach, 
No other charges except for Music and 
Art. For further particulars address the 
Principal 

MISS JULIA. S. TUTWILER, 
Livingstorr, Sumter Co., Ala, 

Hughes’ “OL RELIABLE 

Tonic, 
30c & $1.00 Bottle. Druggists Have It. 
LR RE Bs 

  

  

CURES CHILLS 
SURE. 

DURERELIEF, | 

Reliable, Palatable. 

ROBINSON'S 

Lime Juice 
AND PrpaIx. 

go. and $1 Bottles 

Druaggists’ Have It. 

onstipation | vou wiry Like 1m} 

Administratrix’ Notice. 
“The State of Alabama, 

County of Montgomery. 
Huving been appointed administratrix 

of the estate of Nicholas Bolling, deceased, 
by order of the Probate Court of said 
county, on the 7th day of June, 189s, all 

   
persons having claims against said estate 
are notified to file the same with me, with- 

| in the time prescribed by law, or they 
will be barred. 

August 9 189s. 

~~ ; MORTGAGE SALE. 

ELven Borrine. 

    
  

   

Next Session Opens September 15th, 
Full graduate as well as under graduate 
courses. Ten IF 

  

NDERRIIA 

N ASHVILLE, TENN, 

Fellowships for college 
epar nents Acaden: 

   

| mortgage is recorded in Book No. 3 

und 

| hu 

  

gt and by virtue of a certain mort: 
power of sale, and under the 

rein contained, executedby W. 
he to the National Building and 
ociation, of Montgomery, Ala- 
the 2d day of May, 1894, which 

of Mortgages, pages sos to 508 of the 
{ records of the Probate office of Franklin 
county, state of Alabama, the said Na. 
tional Building and Loan Association will 
proceed to sell at public auction, at the 
Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the city 
of Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest 

   

  

| bidder for cash, on the 13th day of Sep- 
tember, 1895, the following property situ- 
ated in the town of Russellville, county 
of Franklin, and state of Alabama, de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing 

. at the Southwest corner of Second Street | 
Third Avenue, thence running south | 
the west margin of Third Avenue 

ndred (300) feet, thence west one 

north twenty-six (26) degrees west, three 
and twenty-three (323) feet to 
Street thence east along the south 

Second Street three hundred 
four (344) feet to the beginnin 

the corporation of the town o 
fille and in section 30, township 6, 

. West: being the same conveyed 
by James E. Wilson et 

red by Mrs. 5. A. Waltrip 
tri 10 WN. Redwine on | 

April, 1804. This isan’ 
of the pieces or lots of | 

Ta] 
~ the entire lot | 

A. ae 

and ninety five (195) feet, thence | 

  

from $30.00 to 

8 

1 tion this paper.) 

o 

Board, Tuition, Washing, 

when College begins— One-half payable 

: pe the ot 

——————" 

THE PINE ILEVEL. 

EITC ET - SCIIOOL, 
Trnder Principalship of 

Captain James D. Dickson, 
Opens for reception of pupils MONDAY SEPT. 2, 1895. A school of 

highest order for Boys and Girls. Organization systematic. Discipline 

strict, but kind. Morals and manners of pupils carefully guarded. 

For full information address, 

Capt. J. D. Dickson, Pine IL.evel, Ala. 

GEORGIA. © PEMALE © SEMINARY 

AND ; 

OOITSERVATORTY OF MUSIC. 
0: 

  

    

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18, 1895. One of the largest and best 

i { “olleges in the South. Ideal location-—1,500 ice 

Sasipped Female FULL FACULTY of trained teachers.: Steam Heat. 

Hot and Cold Baths. New Pianos. Pipe Organ 10 be placed in chapel 

this fall. Orchestra, Laboratories, Art Studio. Eleven States repre- 

sented last year. Fifty-three miles from Atlanta. For handsome cata- 

logue address A. W. VANHO( )SE or { Assiciate 

Gainesville, Ga. H. J. PEARCE | Presi lents. 

set he 

STARE 
i. 

gid ; 3 bo 4 % , 2 

: will aR a pn 

A Latin-Scientific College. 

Doing Original Work after manner of German Gymnasia. 
# RIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EMERYTHING# 

PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, METHODS, 

ROOMS AND TABLE FARE. 
J PRICES REDUCED.—Send for Catalogue. 

J. T. MURFEE, Marion, Ala, 

Judson : Institute. 
  

  

      

MARION. ALA. 
FOR : YOUNG : LADIES. 

The catalogue is ready for distribution. It gives clear statements of the work of 
the past session and information concerning the next, that will interest parents and 
pupils who are in search of a good school of high grade, . 

All of the teachers have had successful experience, The best American and Eu- 
ropean education is represented in the faculty. The instruction in Music comprises 
Pipe Organ, Piano, Violin, Voice and Theory: the Art Course includes work in 
Pencil, Crayon, Charcoal, Oil Color, and Water Color, from Nature and Copy, in 
cluding Portraiture. The Course of Lessons in Physical Culture and in Elocution 
has proved to be of very great value. The 58th session will open Tuesday, October 
1st. For catalogue and other information write to the undersigned. 

S, W. AVERETT, President. 
“The Irrepressible Saxby.” 
Send 10 cents in stamps for a handsome 3 E . | - 

BELL 

copy of the volume “Snap Shots,” by the 
irrepressible Saxby, to W, C, Rinearson, | Btesl AlioyChuseh &1 Hehool Con miltaboro o 

a limited edition. ; h C S 

lete the limit—40 boarding students. | REY 
f you don’t know what you want for your | SELLS 

son, send for our catalogue. It tells, [ KNABE, * CONOVER, 

BEHR BROS., SCHUBERT, 

KINGSBURY, DOLL 

PIANOS. 
CHICAGO COTTAGE, and 
FARRAND and VOTEY 

| ORGANS. 
{ On Easy Payments. 

Wanted, for office work, on salary, in 
most every county in the south and west, 
a young lady or gentleman. Those from 
the country also accepted. Experience 
not necessary : in fact, prefer beginners 
at a small salary at first, say to begin, 

00 & month. : 
Chances for rapid promotion Goon. 

Must deposit in bank cash, about $100.00. 
No loan asked ; no investinént required. 
1t is a salaried and permanent position, 
{Strictly office work.) The enterprise is 

gly endorsed by bankers. Address 

Gen'l Pass’r Agent, Queen and Crescent 
Route, Cincinnati, O, Send atonce. Only 

  

  

  

Catalogue. The 

ALABAMA - MILITARY - INSTITUTE EE For 
Will take a few more nice boys to com- 

W, D. FONVILLE, Supt, 
Tuskegee, Ala. 
  

  

~ Can't you find one in this lot that 
will suit you? Write for Catalogue 
and Prices. 

I will deliver the instrument to 
you now, and let you pay half of it 
this fall and the balance fall of 96, 
at cash prices, with S per cent. 
interest. : 

'E..E. FORBES, 

HOWARD COLLEGE © 
Will begin Sept. 241 

Furnished Rooms and Fuel for Rooms—§180 for the year. os 

Ministerial Students $130. 

her half in February. . 

A.W. McGaha, Pres. East Lake, Ala. 

1 Full bound cloth $1.00. ° 
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SEND YOUR a 

JOB PRINTING 
TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
  

Annex) Corner Commerce & Bish 

Sts., Montgomery, Ala 0 bare 

: od Eith A first-class 
Rates: $23.5¢ 

Ti MABSON (formerly the 

room connected with hotel. 
hotel for first-class people. 
to $4.00 per day. 

A. Barber Shop 

IS a good place to go to when you 

want a SHAVE or your HAIR 

CUT. The right place is . 

ALFRED BILLINGSLEA’S, on 

102 Montgomery Street. 

In Exchange Hotel. i : 

JUST OUT--SONG BOOKS. : 

We have now in stock a complete line 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 

following prices: : 

Worn EmiTioN, 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express. 5 4 : 

by mail add 3c. per copy postage. 

Limp cloth. ... $20.00 per 100 by Expr 8 
Roards........ #500 = % 0 

ull cloth..... 30.00 ME 

1 If by mail add sc, per copy postage. 

Music EpITioN. 
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MARION MILITARY INSTITUTE. 

And Business School, 

O. 

J. B.CO 

  

    
        

         

  

    
    
     

   
    

    

  

   

       

  

Session begins Oct. 1st. All studies elec. 
tive; separate graduation in each subject. 

| Many-attend one session, choosing their 
studies. Degree of English Graduate = 
(Th, G.), or of Eclectic Graduate (Th.B.) 

often obtained in two sessions; that o 
Full Graduate (Th, M,) often in three 
Many special studies if desired, Students 
268, with 11 instructors. Tuition and 
rooms free; no fees of any kind, Ifhelp 
is needed for board, address Rev, E c 

| Dargan; for catalogues or other informa- 
| tion Rev. Wm H. Whitsits, Louisville, Ky. 
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Richmond : College. 

  

Why not Educate your Son in the Historie 
City of the South? | a 

Campus of thirteen acres, located in best 
residence section. Elegant Halls, with all 
municipal improvements. Satirses forB. 
A,B. 5, M A, and Bachelor of Law. 
Thorough instruction under Christian in. 
fluences. Total expenses about $198, Tui- |   tion in Law $40. Board lasy year $905 
per month, Session begins Sept. 19th, 

For catalogue address | 
PrestpeEnt Ricumons CoLrgce, 

Richmond, Va. 

  

    

    

    

     

  

    
   

    

  

      

    
    

under réasonable conditions, 
it cannotbe done, till you pr 
page catalogue of DRAUGHO, 
PRACTICAL BUSINESS C 
LE B, Nashville; Tenn, This coll 
is strongly endorsed by banke 
chants. FOUR weeks by 
method of teaching book kes 
to TWELVE weeks 
Special advantages in 
manship and Telegraph, 

N,B. This college has 

    

  P. O. Box 433 Nashville, Tenn. (Men-         MONTGOMERY = AND - ANNISTON,    



—— ition. of sug 

{900 tons, nearly half as muck 4 {as the consumption of the aon 1880, Of the total amount con. | | Pumed last year 4 little over 1,700, 000 tons were imported, a slightly larger proportion than in 1880. The consumption of sugar per cap- "ta increased from forty-three unds in 1880 to sixty-three and a eh alf pounds in 1804, an increase, oH as will be seen, of not far from so} percent. 
: viously used your Volcanic Oil Liniment and knew its wonderful healing 1 

That which we most desire is] it with the most brilliant results. Was out of bed and at work ag: generally least fitting for us to re- | 3Y One expected it. | consider it the best liniment in the { ceive. recommend it. Yours truly, E—— | The memory of good deeds will What God Gives a Boy. outlast any monument of stone or 
: 

| and healthy, and as a dwelling for em tin SOUTH BOUND. i ‘t 
bis mind sd 8 tele for his soul. | v . 5 : | Leave Montgomery Rec cota ei ‘and hurry out, It isa large build: | grandma. Toon a aig : : 42 pair of hands to use for him-}| | | 4 R . OMAR. ernes oI IL isa emtts sans tans sa so ununans ant QUIN 

ing, built and owned od ‘by the gov-1 Eddie looked surprised. | fap , “Sop elt Sa athess; Ini Dever against! : 1» Babeitge... cries suiasentiani eat a ernment, in which there are a great Don't you know what a preach- it awa 20m 0 Te a w Bee . - Lo } '} ow : a many glass cases from six to ten jer is? A preacher is,n man that tells | “Whe yi putt love and Kindness od chat and 
feet long, about four feet wide and ple what the Bible means, And you wore?” E = i business: but not 16 loiter i! Bb five or six feet high, divided into|he says, ‘Thirdly, my brethren,’ |” “Well. I don't know.” ane. of mischief or temptation or sin, | IRS | Arriveligh Spr 
tons, Tn there Eros dd lowes seé-{ atid everybody Lister t0-bim. 11's od: Harry looking Dorplexad. FI{. A pir of Tips to hoon som ud] Re 
nese Cases there are luge [nice to have people listen to you." { tink an the hall sable. or the sgh | unpopiuted. by wobec neind| TITHE RACH IS Won Ie Sr 

og th | hol foc preserving © big ¢ ken 4 pol, | Words; but not to make a smoke | impervious to disease when the blood ame 
nin that | them. nd it ake you f preach no: she sa oo for perhaps’’~ Fo stack of or a swill trough. is pure and the liver active. For Leave Warcrom and—well, | FEES sometimes to a hes ly and rly, adap? a ihe other day when you came oy pair of ears to hear the music et inte sentinel ae Arrive Brunswick 

re bey Jars. A man's hand or foot f asked the little be in I saw you throw your hat across | of bird and tree, and rill and hu- cH le germs o : a unSWICk.. . . - rT hs bo grows up. | Hat was crushed by machinery orf «Yes, really un truly,” die, | the Sting room and it flew behind | man voice, but not to give heed to | 0 euter the Sirculation of the blood. | Leave Jacksonville rsa 

tl e fu ling on it ° hea iron or 'm afraid aot, said Eddie, the sofa said Brid ot. : {| what the serpent says, or what dis- You ought to be germ - proof i AYCFOSS.T. .. .. Car kent «ol mi 

timber, so that it had fa be cut off Jafar & fon hi Cig Suid Eddie, | a," » ridget. 4341, (Ne Serpent anys, « against Grip, Malaria, or Consumy “ Thomasville. ......... 
or as the doctor bh pee Oly I Ea ues of ught, orf  “Itisn’t any such--I mean you | honors God or his mother. tion; you will be—if you take Dr. * Bainbridge man’s heart NB leg bone “What dasthe preacher do fret ast fuistaken, Bridget. Now f 2 a of To to ee TE —, Pigrocs Selden Medic Dissovar, hme 

Lr ungs,arm or leg bone { ‘What does the oT TOTIRT [that’s my last hat. Somebody has | ful, the good “and the true—God’s | uo ‘Mon ses 

on through which a bullet, knife : or, asked grar a. i | hidden t em all, I haven't od m finger-prints in the flower and field When your flesh is reduced below “ Montgomery EE esi whi 
KINNEAR, M. D. | diece of iron had passed ; the heart. | ‘He takes a te dt atl 1a anny 8 healthy standard, when you are | ITrorior ins 
Ki @ passed ; the heart,| ‘‘Hetakes a text, and then he sailor hat for a week, nor the peak. | and snow-flake i i i : i Tar amp 

il or stomach, or other organs of per- | 'splains it. I can’t do that”? or hat for a week, nor the peak- : : troubled with pimples and boils, or a AR 
tg medical fra-| ong © ho had died from dranksr. RO ves vo DLdothat.”  ledcap, either. 1 lost my hatlast| A mind to remember and reason | i you have dizzy, weak and slee ci Eh Springs 

bb, now ac. | 008 who had die om. dun) en-| HO, yes You can, Eddie," said Suaday, and ay bicycle cap three | and decide and store up wisdom less spells — it’s best to heed ArriveDupont 
oman system, | oon ° et eo haus or- grandma, ‘Here is a good text for days ago. I had my straw hat yes- and impart it to others, but not to warming. ; : “ Montgomery SAY Cady Ve ns ’ he spine) gans; and al, nds of awln, look 0k- | you to explain: ‘Be ye kind one to terday morning, and I baven’t seen | Pe turned into a chip basket or rub- Build up your strength, purif Leave Savannah... .. 0 007 TTT 

the spine) | i, objects which I 1d not de- | another.’ 
a secon ; a . orga a: “Thoma 

séientific one, he ou if I cooht A another. 's nothing to "splain about | © 28¢e: And that's the second | bish heap for the chaff and the rub- | blood, and set all the organs of the Cokin ne 
i | ibe to you £1 could. I is al “There's nothing to splain about | nolo cap I've lost to-day. It’s just | ish and sweepings of the world’s | body into activity, by taking the “ Montgomery. ... 

hy prof able place. or doctors to visit. that ; you just be kind to ev. too bad! Somebody Hite them stale wit. : “ Discovery ” It’s anteed to Leave Brunswick ve ia this: | saw Some adie Shere key and there seyhody, and that’s all there is of purpose!” 4 ue A soul to receive impressions of | benefit or cure all the diseases re- ArriveMontgomery .. 
; I iret th eh ar beh a i yg Suppose You look behind the | good and to develop faculties and | sulting from impure blood or in-] Trains 33 and 36 carry Pullman Vestibule siceperd between Port Tampa an H know! Joi curiosity or desire} “A good text, though, for my sofa, Harry,” suggested mamma. | Powers and virtues which shall | active liver, or the money paid is | Cincinnati. Traine 57 and and 8 carry Pullman Vestibule sleepers between Jack: 

or knowledge and the feeling of | little preacher’s first sermon. 141 must gO; papa won't wait any | Shape it day by day, as the artist’s | refunded. sonville and St. Louis. Double Daily Pullman Sleepers between Montgomery and horror caused by the unsi: htly ob- | s Id like to CLs 1 at YS . . Jacksonville. Double daily Pullman sleepers between Moot i Waycross 

th : ke i 25 4 ! . : 
3 3 eepers between anigomery ani Waycross 

y Ki ¥ hou to have h in preach longer. chisel shapes the stone, into the im and Waycross and Brunswick. Free reclining Chait Cars es between Mont. 

Joe How do ail these things get from it for a week,” ; : “It isn't there, 1 know.” But | age and likeness of Jesus Christ. For a perfect and IMa~ | gomery and Savannah, on trains s7 and 8, Double daily Pullman sleepers Mont. 
: Ie ; eil, th physicians and of - o Preach a week! Why, grandma, Harry ran in to see. He pulled out nn, nent cure of Catarrh, take Dr. gomery to Dupont and Dupont to Port Tampa. - Train caving Montgomery 7:40 

Micers in government employ send |1can’t,’’ exclaimed Eddie. the sofa with a desperate tug, and We are apt to think of India as Sage’s Catarrh R d Its 12” fonnects at Port Tampa with the Plant Steamship Line for Key West and Hay: some of them, and ot her doctors “Can't you be kind to everybody looked behind it. fh a land of diamonds and pearls and | ages alarr cmeaqy. ts ana. Any information regarding routes, rates and schedules lover the Plant System 
send some, and: thas the Hea Yo meet bo © I Li ind it, : i to ial on roprictors offer $500 reward | will be furnished on application to any agent of the Company, or to. a 

. Some, ne fans Te e £0 =f you meet or one week ? What do you think he found? precious gems, and do not realize P P . B. W. Wgex~, P.T. M., H. C. McFavpex, AcGe Pv A, LA Bei, D.P A. 
tion 18 Constantly Increased. The Eddie looked thoughtful. { Ina heap in the corner lay a straw | that 2,000,000, of the people or an incurable case of Ca- Savannah, Ga, Savannah, Ga, Montgomery, Ala, 
library Soutaine 116,900 docks and | “Would that be. preaching?’ he | hat and a sailor hata best hat with | of that land perish every year] tarrh in the Head. EE ,——— : 190,000 pamphlets, all on subjects | asked a a turned-up bri strig icvelelof hunger Notwithstandin o 
a halon 1 asked, irned-up brim, a striped bicycle | of ger. Bl Costs only 50 cents, Bi : Whi children og Jo medicine and surgery. | “It would, and the very best cap, two polo caps, and a cloth sag this great morality, the country 1s YS Cc ctu res Wisp Land 

4 tonal Museum, which kind. A good preacher has to} with a peak. over populatéd, whole provinces i it looks today and also the places where Jesus was bern, 
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general strength 
k” digestion isalso a ; ea rae Dod . yer on 1. 1s al a government institution, | preach in that way, or people will Did you ever hear of such a boy? | having 450 people to the square : Be fs slcepitigy there are many curious and interest: not listen to what he says in the] yo fis brought up, preached, and worked miracles 

Vitality. quiet ne Shiests, but they do not make | pulpit.” oe | Budding is the “inoculation”” f 3 : 
ad rN you shudder. The first thing that] “Well,” said Eddie with a sigh, i : 0c alion © : 

B bl S Which tell 4ll_sbout Peles: 
; ul tone hi the Attracted my attention was images | “I suppose I can try ; but 1 wasn't the oid hoficulturists, k Snot aeag J. N. Montgomery & Son, : ¢ tor ICS tine as it was in olden times acute , | intended either for idols or to rep- thinking about that kind of preach- | 2}"'CUlt When on.e understood. pu Importer, Dealer in and now is, also all about the sweet life of the Savior and 

resent people. They came from |ing.” The proper time for the work is -_" " t extraordin ster Island, were of stone, and] “youll be showing everybody | When the stock (us the young tree o E And Manufacturer of | | : phccestfal — rere goven fect high. Then there | what that verse in the Bible means, ire face the bud is Suliod) is ) DTH BEST ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARELEL A Bible M A In many colors which marke 
hermo-Electrical ‘wax, - some ¢ substance which I is not nd the teacher to und while the bark still separates Cough-cure, the most prompt and AND GRANITE. bY L.sed line, whete Christ 

bl o! presents § weav: whisper in school,’’ said Eddie the freely from the wood, 1 the bark affective remedy for diseases of the 
aoed v next day; and he did fdbietes oven a Jittls, it will be | throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cher 
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It's not kind to Bridget to play | can usually be carried on all| cine, for the cure of | ~ oe “The se Three Beit Bele Be itady ane e i ii ns 
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His work to save the world from sin. 

: went to preach the gospel and teach all men to be 
Monuments, Headstones and and love one another. : : Rs wh 
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SUED material used in the 187 its . through the month of August.| SENG. (in Sore Throat ed. rork. | BEBEINE, With a genuine wooden | along the road and keep my dinner Se toong Botmtxse  apinm R TTOup, Nore Leoni, ALSO AGENTS FOR Colegrove, of Y ork- { shuttle,and the Indians also appear | waiting, either,” and he hurried ’ me trees, however, co mplete : Lung ¥ ever an d I and Books, called man in search of; pe real Indians, but they do not | home from school. bihelr growth early, and require to PEE Whooping Cough, | Ay1 KINDS IRON FENCES test integrity, of af ove The web hangs near the] ‘It’s not being kind to mamma | Pe budded in July, as is frequemly AYER'S | : E A : pS 
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820, 822, 824 Broad St., arthly Footsteps . 
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! and of large nutus ground, and they squat down be- | when I don’t do errands promptly,’ Le Se I peach tees over one ; powers, endorses t je fore it, push the shuttle back and |he said; and he did quickly and y ince when ge Re! th ing : A» Cherry Pectoral ISEIMA . -. . ALABAMA 44 the greatest medical | gp with their hands and press| well whatever jhe was bid. Sun i, - Y Shoe: a eth f pe ne 4 2 cannot be equaled. ; ~—OF THE ower the world has yet | the threads together with a flat] Every day and all day he thought mn ih io amo Cie badd gr 
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#4 personal and valued piece of wood three inches wide. | about what was kind, ‘and tried to] "°¢% grow lite nls st budded |  ( Ja D. D,, Dis. Sec. of | Birmingham, Sheflield and Ten- : M 1 G lil Ne trust, his latest | 4 our grandma about weaving, | do it. : In: Septem Dh oy Rison modi ~ @ Bi the American Bap- nessee River R’'y Company. an 0 a 1 ec. dipcovery would {5 Jo Will belp you understand| The end of the week came. | fies this somewhat. If dry, growth | Publishing Society, Petersburg, | us to use and | op, I have just told you. There] ‘‘How do you like preaching ?"*  Teases early und budding must be | v, endorses it, as a cure for violent = dge of this great | was also a representation of Indian | asked grandma. > |done ear ly; if wet, the growing colds, bronchitis, ete. Dr, Brawley | Time Table No. 21. In effect Monday, There are twenty-four of these books and each book has tin possible; but} Lo dressing skins. It looked] “Why. I like it: but. grandma. | %€2%0n is extended, and the budd- | 150 adds: To all ministers suffering December 3, 1804, at 6 a. m. een pictures eight inches wide and ten inches Jong. m aking 384 ie find that | Ca) that you would almost speak | guess Co Bods. mest been | \"8 must be late. The stock will | from throat troubles, I recommend | $5 Bound. (No. Bound ctures in als, and cach sleture his a story mien Iam at 
1th y ; uid alin pea | guess every > y must have en indicate the right time by the shoots : y Fisst Class. | First Class pic ures im all, and eac Pictu a ry : to them. I cannot tell half I saw preaching about that text, for ev- forming their terminal buds.— Ze AYER'S No. 1.* | STATIONS | No. 2.* about it. The pictures are like large photographs and the 
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